Ischaemic mitral regurgitation is a relatively common finding in patients with acute or chronic coronary disease, as a consequence of left ventricular remodelling. Irrespective of its severity, ischaemic mitral regurgitation is an independent predictor of cardiovascular events and death. In this review, we discuss the current recommendations for a comprehensive evaluation of mitral regurgitation mechanism and severity, using standard and novel imaging techniques, and also the most recent results from randomized trials regarding complex interventional and surgical treatment choices, according to specific mechanisms and patient characteristics.
Ischaemic mitral regurgitation (MR) is defined as MR occurring is the presence of coronary artery disease, most frequently an acute myocardial infarction (MI), associated with regional or global left ventricular (LV) pathological remodelling, in the presence of normal mitral leaflet morphology. (1) Ischemic MR may be classified as acute or chronic. Acute ischaemic MR develops as a severe complication of MI, due to papillary muscle rupture (a rare, but dramatic complication, with poor prognosis in the absence of emergency surgical correction) or severe papillary muscle ischaemia. Chronic ischaemic MR is associated with chronic coronary artery disease and results from regional or global LV remodelling. Regional LV dysfunction, which occurs more frequently in inferior or posterior MI, leads to posteromedial papillary muscle displacement, chordal tethering, and asymmetrical restriction of the posterior mitral leaflet. Global LV dysfunction, which is commonly seen in dilated ischaemic LV, leads to subvalvular tethering of both papillary muscles and symmetrical restriction of the mitral leaflets.
Ischemic MR is a common finding following an acute MI. A community-based study identified ischaemic MR in 50% of patients who suffered a MI. Moderate-to-severe MR was reported in 10-12% of patients and was associated with a threefold increase in the risk of heart failure, and a 1.6 fold increase in death at 5year follow-up. (2) Furthermore, even mild MR was proved to be an independent predictor of cardiovascular events, with a twofold increase in the risk of death. (3,4) 
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY FOR THE ASSESSMENT ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF MECHANISMS AND SEVERITY OF MECHANISMS AND SEVERITY
A comprehensive and careful echocardiographic assessment of the morphology and function of the mitral valve apparatus is crucial for understanding the mechanism, appreciate the severity, and decide upon the choice of correction of ischaemic MR. Current guidelines recommend assessment of mechanism and severity of ischaemic MR by two-dimensional (2D) echocardiography. However, three-dimensional (3D), transthoracic and transoesophageal, echocardiography has been suggested recently to provide additional useful information. (5-7)
Ischemic MR results from an imbalance between two types of forces, which normally lead to optimal coaptation and apposition of the mitral leaflets, as follows: (1) increased tethering forces, as a consequence of papillary muscle displacement, LV dilation, and mitral annular dilation; (2) decreased closing forces, as a consequence of LV and mitral annular dysfunction, as well as dyssynchrony of the LV and of the two papillary muscles. (8) Echocardiographic examination should provide the following details regarding mechanisms and severity of ischaemic MR: (a) evidence for the ischaemic aetiology of MR (normal mitral leaflets or no significant intrinsic valve pathology, associated with regional or global LV dysfunction); (b) direction of the regurgitant jet (suggesting asymmetrical or symmetrical tethering of the mitral leaflets); (c) severity of the MR (by assessment of the vena contracta, effective regurgitant orifice area and regurgitant volume, and pulmonary systolic flow reversal); (d) impact on the LV function, left atrial (LA) dimension, and right heart dimensions and function.
Echocardiography provides important insights into the mechanisms of ischaemic MR, according to the site of MI. The most frequent pattern is an inferior or posterior MI. Posteromedial papillary muscle is more prone to ischemia, because of single vessel vascularisation (branches from the right coronary artery). In this case, echocardiography reveals hipo-or akinezia of the posteroinferior wall, with posterior displacement of the papillary muscle during systole, apical traction of the posterior mitral leaflet, which in turn leads to coaptation failure and asymmetrical apposition with the anterior mitral leaflet. Colour Doppler reveals a regurgitant jet, directed eccentrically, most often posteriorly. In contrast, anterolateral papillary muscle has double vascularisation provided by the left anterior descendent artery and marginal branches form the circumflex artery. Thus, the mechanism of ischaemic MR in anterior MI results from LV dilation and tethering of both papillary muscles during systole. Echocardiography shows symmetrical restriction of the mitral leaflets, secondary to LV enlargement and dysfunction, and more often a regurgitant jet orientated centrally.
(1) In time, LV remodelling is followed by mitral annular dilation and progressive decrease of LV ejection fraction, leading to a vicious circle which worsens both the MR severity and LV dysfunction. (9) Echocardiography is the main tool for assessment of the severity of ischaemic MR (table 1) (10). Current guidelines have set lower values for the severity of ischaemic MR, compared to degenerative MR, for two important reasons: firstly, 2D echocardiography may underestimate the severity of ischaemic MR, because of the eccentric jet and/or LV dysfunction; and secondly, patients with ischaemic MR have worse prognosis at a lower degree of MR, compared to those with degenerative MR, due to the ischaemic pathology and LV dysfunction. Additionally, several echocardiographic parameters, able to predict successful or failure of mitral repair, are recommended to be included in the preoperative assessment of ischaemic MR. (table 2) (10) Transesophageal echocardiography plays an important role for patients with inappropriate transthoracic examinations, and for planning the surgical approach to mitral valve repair and perioperative assessment of patients undergoing different types of MR correction. Stress echocardiography may provide additional information. Thus, an increase of the regurgitant orifice area during exercise >13 mm 2 identifies patients with higher risk for cardiovascular events. (11) severe MR has important therapeutic impact. Apart from echocardiography, there are other imaging methods that might provide important information for the assessment of patients with ischaemic MR. Cardiac magnetic resonance is an excellent method for the assessment of myocardial scar, MR severity, determination of LV volumes and ejection fraction, mainly when echocardiographic data are poor. (12) Coronary angiography is mandatory as part of the preoperative protocol. Ventriculography may be helpful for the assessment of MR severity and ejection fraction.
TREATMENT -TECHNIQUES, GUIDELINES TREATMENT -TECHNIQUES, GUIDELINES RECOMMENDATIONS, AND LATEST RESULTS RECOMMENDATIONS, AND LATEST RESULTS
The optimal management of ischaemic MR is still debated. Current guidelines and recent randomized trials focus on surgical and interventional options, addressing the mechanism of ischaemic MR, associated coronary vessel disease, and left ventricular dysfunction.
Surgical treatment
Although ischaemic MR increases mortality, there is conflicting evidence regarding survival improvement after mitral valve surgery. As expected, this observation created controversy in choosing the most appropriate correction approach. Current European and American guidelines have issued different recommendations for correction of ischaemic MR. The main difference is the absence of any class I recommendation for surgical treatment of ischaemic MR in the American guidelines (table 3). (10,13)
Mitral valve repair
The standard technique for mitral valve repair is restrictive annuloplasty, in order to correct the displaced posterior mitral annulus, increase leaflets coaptation, and improve mitral valve competence. It is a relatively simple procedure, used by most of the surgeons during CABG, with good results. However, at least 30% of 
Papillary muscle relocation
Papillary muscle relocation is another technique which may help restoration of the normal valvular geometry with release of the subvalvular tethering. In a recent study, patients receiving combined restrictive annuloplasty and papillary muscle relocation had lower rates of recurrent MR and fewer cardiovascular events at 5 years, compared to annuloplasty alone. (17) Currently, MV repair is recommended for correction of severe ischaemic MR, if patient characteristics are favourable. However, there is no common agreement in patients with moderate ischaemic MR undergoing CABG. Recently, Michler et al randomized 301 patients with moderate ischaemic MR to CABG and MV repair or CABG alone. (18) At two years follow-up, there were no significant differences between groups for death and reverse LV remodelling, despite a higher rate of residual moderate or severe MR in patients randomized to CABG alone (32% vs. 11%, p <0.001). However, patients who experienced a reduction in MR severity also showed improvement in regional and global LV function.
Mitral valve replacement with chordal sparing
The concept of preserving subvalvular apparatus during mitral valve replacement was first introduced in 1964, but reinforced by Tirone David in 1981, aiming to prevent postoperative left ventricular function deterioration. (19) The chordae and even the mitral valve may be sutured under the newly implanted prosthesis. Large anterior mitral leaflets can be removed, if needed. Mitral valve apparatus sparing reduces operative mortality, and may increase long-term survival compared to standard mitral valve replacement technique. (20) Repair or replacement of mitral valve in patients with ischaemic MR is an ongoing controversy, as there are no clear recommendations in the current guidelines. Acker et al randomized 251 patients with severe ischaemic MR to MV repair versus MV replacement with chordal sparing. At one year follow-up, there were no significant differences between groups for death, LV remodelling, major cardiovascular events or functional status, although moderate or severe MR recurrence was 33% in the repair group compared to 2% in the replacement group (p<0.001). However, patients with a better MV repair experienced a significant improvement of LV end-systolic volume index, by comparison to patients with a less durable MV repair. Therefore, a more careful preoperative selection of patients, based on the parameters predictable for a successful repair, might identify those individuals who would benefit most from MV repair. (21) 
Interventional treatment (MitraClip technique)
Patients with severe ischaemic MR and prohibitive surgical risk, who remain symptomatic despite maximal treatment, might benefit from interventional percutaneous mitral valve repair. This technique relies on a mechanical device delivered percutaneously into the left atrium, through an interatrial septal puncture. It grasps the mitral leaflets at the level of maximum regurgitant width, narrowing the regurgitant surface and reducing the severity of ischaemic MR. (22) The MitraClip technique proved to be safe and effective in the EVEREST II trial, which randomized patients with grade 3+ and 4+ MR and high surgical risk to either percutaneous repair or mitral valve surgery. Patients who underwent the interventional repair had less reduction of MR at discharge, and required more frequently surgery for residual MR during the first year compared to the surgical group. However, at five years follow-up, there was no worsening MR or need for surgery in the interventional arm, emphasising durability of the MitraClip. Also, despite more residual MR in the MitraClip arm, at five years there were no differences for long-term survival or LV function between the two treatment options. (23) 
Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT)
Patients with persistent NYHA class III or IV symptoms despite maximal medical treatment, LBBB, and reduced LV ejection fraction Ţ35% are good candidates for resynchronization therapy. (24, 25) This technique may reduce MR severity due to papillary muscle resynchronization and increased closing forces in the LV. In time, CRT favours LV remodelling and reduces tethering forces, resulting in improved mitral leaflets coaptation. (26, 27) vanBommel et al investigated the impact of resynchronization therapy on MR severity and prognosis in patients with ischemic dilated cardiomyopathy, moderate to severe MR, and high surgical risk. There was at least 1 grade reduction in MR severity with CRT in 42% of patients. Moreover, MR improvement was an independent prognostic factor for survival. (28) 
CONCLUSION CONCLUSION
Chronic ischaemic mitral regurgitation is a frequent complication following an acute myocardial infarction or chronic coronary disease. Comprehensive characterization of its mechanisms and severity, using different imaging techniques, is crucial for an accurate assessment and optimal management, tailored for each patient.
